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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
The SQL Server Agent must be configured to use Database Mail to send alerts to an operator via
e-mail.
References: https://blogs.uoregon.edu/shanemcgovern/2015/09/02/database-mailconfiguration-wizard-alerts-and-you/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which Cisco Unified Contact Center Express script media step can invoke a VXML application to
retrieve and play prompts on-demand from an off-box location?
A. Menu step
B. Play Prompt step
C. Voice Browser step
D. Recording step
E. Simple Recognition step
Answer: C
Explanation:

Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
CRA Voice Browser is fully integrated with the CRA Engine. You can use scripts designed in the
CRA Editor to extend VoiceXML applications by providing ICD (Integrated Contact Distribution)
call control and resource management. For example, you can use VoiceXML to build a speech
dialog as a front end to collect information from the caller. You can then pass this information
to the CRA script, and when the agent receives the call, the information collected by VoiceXML
will be available. You use the Voice Browser step in the Media palette of the CRA Editor to
invoke a VoiceXML application. You can use the bundled voicebrowser.aef script as an example
for creating scripts that invoke VoiceXML. (You can create custom scripts to execute other steps
in addition to VoiceXML.)

NEW QUESTION: 3
세분화 된 규칙을 사용하여 각 데이터 항목 또는 응용 프로그램에 대한 액세스 권한이 부여되는 조건을
지정하는 액세스 제어 체계는 무엇입니까?
A. 필수 액세스 제어 (MAC)
B. 속성 기반 액세스 제어 (ABAC)
C. DAC (임의 액세스 제어)
D. 역할 기반 액세스 제어 (RBAC)
Answer: B
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